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It is tho Government's policy
right through which has forced
me out of the game," said Mr.
Edwards, at the Portland Hotel.
"I cannot" continue fin business
with this small bunch of sheep
on the big ranch, and now all I

caifdo'is'to'scH'out."
Mr. Edwards believes that the

Forestry Bureau policy is bad,
not only for him but for tlio state
and country at large. It could
have no other effect, ho said
yesterday, than to drive great
industries, such as he had built
up in Eastern Oregon, out of ex-

istence. He' had created a ranch
which had becomo famous the
country over, was a model in
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The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furncshmgs
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WACONS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality and prices Let tm prove to you that

we have the"g()odsatrrightJprici'S Call andscc us

TJ !Tw Tawn t Citini Crt.k aa.v

iZ$$$3 &t

was no expense to which ho
would not go to build up his line
of sheep, he said, and he import-
ed rams costing thousands of
dollars and by systematic breed-
ing produced a sheep which had
wool from its nose to its hoofs,
the only sheep of Rb kind in ex-

istence.

NliW CONTRACT TO KUI.li

The Slate Railroad Commis-

sion, which has been investi-

gating the livestock contracts in
uso on the railroads of Oregon,
has entered an order prescribing
a uniform contract for the use of
all railroads in the state. All
parties interested have been
and it is believed that the labor
of the Commission represents the
fairest form of contract, when
tho interest of all concerned are
considered, that it is possible to
frame at this time.

At the r quest of the Railroad
Commission the last Legislature
passed an act which makes it un
lawful for a carrier t change or
limit its common law liability
when handling livestock ship-

ments, unless permitted to do so
by the Commission. The act
also makes it tho duty of the
Commission to prescribe a uni-

form contract that shall be just
to all concerned.

Many of the one-side- d provis-
ions of the old contracts have
been eliminated. Salient fea-

tures of the new contract are:
I. If the shipment is over

Complete, Slu'glil Llns kCtylw.rd
ItemovaMc aik! lnteicting.blo Platen.
IUII llf.lum Cdriage
KemiiLle Tlultur lUcl
Simple Slrncil Cuinnn Device
Drop Fot(!l Tyiw Dun
I 'tiled Lino Ijjct
Dicliiome Idhlion
Uniluim Tuucli
Hall Dealing Type liar
Column I imler anil I'aragtaplicr
Decimal Talmlatoi
Vmlile Willing
A Key (in Lvenr Clmiatlef
I'eilrcl Biaung rocililin
Inletchange.ilile Carnage.
Iliglit anil Cellule Kcleaia Level.
Swinging Marginal Pack
Protected Hilton
Gear Driven Caniagei
Ribbon Controlled (torn KeylHiard
Variable and Univer.al Line
Pei (eel Du.l Cuard
Hack Space Lever
Carriage lleterdcr
Improved Marginal Slop.
Ltcapement, Speedie.t liver Deviled

Theio ore featttrei which make tlio

Smith Premier the choico of the

man who investigate, comparative
advantage!.

contract
of

lading, its proviciious inuring to
the benefit of and being binding
upon all connecting carriers.
This will do away with the pres-

ent practice of reciuiringshippers
to sign a new contract every
timo the shipment passes to ii
connecting carrier.

2. The carrier is held liable
only for loss or iujury caused by
its owi neglifonce.

,'(. Thecarjior not liable for
loss or damage due to acts of
God, the public enemy, authority
of law, or acts or defaults of the
shipper.

4. Shipper agrees not to load
a car if he finds defects which
make it unsafe or unserviceable,
and agrees to notify agent and
demand necessary repairs before
loading.

5. Shipper agrees to load and
unload his stock nnd to see that
the shipment is accompanied by
attendants to look after it. He
must see the doors are fastened
and kept fastened. The com-

pany is liable for loss or damage
in loading, or unloading only
when same is caused by its own
negligence.

0. If shipper neglects to send
attendants and railroad employes
act as attendants it is done at
shipper's risk.

7. Shipper assumes risk of
loss or injury to stock when
caused any of them being
wild, unruly or weak or from ill'
effoct'of being crowded in cars.

8. Shipper agrees to protect
the carrier if his stock is infected
with any disease.

1). Lien of carrier for freight
charges is not effected by
val of stock from train or

10. In event ol loss or injury

stock.
11. It that all suits

or actions for the recovery of
claims for loss or damage must
be begun within GO days after
the shipper lias recieved notice
that his claim is refused.

12. The covering
livestock are as follows:

Each stallion or jack, $100; horse,
mule or ass, $75; horse, mule or",

ass colt, $25; burro, $20; burro
colt, $5; bull, ox, or beef steer,
$10; stock or range steer, $2o;
beef or milk cow, $35; stock or
range cow, $20; calf $10; fat hog,
$12.rU: stock or range Hog, or
pig, $7.50; fat or mutton sheep,
$1; range or stock sheep, $3;
goat. $2.
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FIRST CLASS HOUSES

and worn in New York
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If Your Clothes Fit,
are stylish and wear,
gou arc a satisfied cus-
tomer. We carry the

Stein-Bloc- k Line
of ready to wear cloth-
ing, considered the fin-
est, best fitting clothes
made.
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